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Cars careened into real estate offices in Carmel Monday
night (above) and Pacific Grove Wednesday (right), damag-
ing walls and windows, but not penetrating the buildings.
See story page 6A.

REAL ESTATE OFFICES UNDER SIEGE BY AUTOMOBILE

Measure O solidly
defeated, but backers
say they’ll try again
n Promise to ‘vote out’ officials 
who opposed takeover bid

By KELLY NIX

A DAY after Monterey Peninsula voters soundly defeat-
ed a ballot measure that sought a government takeover of
California American Water’s local system, the leader of the
group behind the measure cautioned he might revive the
effort if water rates continue to climb.

On Tuesday, most voters took the advice of the six
Peninsula mayors,
Congressman Sam Farr and
other elected officials who
argued that a public takeover
of Cal Am would complicate
procuring a much needed
water project for the
Peninsula. Measure O got
6,287 “Yes” votes to 8,826
“No” votes — a very solid
56-to-44 percent defeat,
though some absentee and
provisional ballots have yet to
be tallied.  

And while Measure O opponents, including Carmel
Mayor Jason Burnett, expressed relief it had been defeated,
Public Water Now head Ron Cohen warned of another possi-
ble takeover effort if Cal Am continues to raise rates.

“If they can keep the prices down, then Measure O won’t
get any legs in a couple of years,” Cohen told The Pine Cone.
“But if Cal Am performs the way I think they will, Measure
O will probably get legs.”

Cohen, who moved the Monterey County in 2008, at first
said he wouldn’t be involved in a future Cal Am takeover bid,
changed his mind. “I guess I can’t say I won’t be involved —
I can’t promise that,” he said Wednesday.

Cohen’s group, Public Water Now, also vowed on its
Facebook page Wednesday to “vote out” the six Peninsula
mayors, the four Monterey County Supervisors and
Congressman Sam Farr who urged a “No” vote on the mea-
sure. (Only 4th District Supervisor Jane Parker supported the
effort.) 

“We look forward to voting every one of these politicians
out of office for showing such disregard for the best interests
of our community,” the group said. 

Public Water Now supporter Jeannie Quaglia wrote on the
group’s Facebook page “we are anxious to remove the cor-
rupt government that IGNORES the community.” 

Cohen said he believes that because of the lack of political
support from the mayors and many other local elected offi-

See RESULTS page 14A

Whilden, Liu triumph in judicial races
n Phillips just 18 votes away from 
being 2nd District supervisor

By KELLY NIX

A MONTEREY family law commissioner running for a
seat vacated by a longtime judge sailed to victory Tuesday,
while an attorney who’s worked as a prosecutor and a defense

attorney has a slim lead over his judicial rival, a Monterey
County deputy district attorney. 

Commissioner Heidi Whilden crushed opponent Luma
Serrano Williams — an administrative law judge in San Jose
— getting nearly 66.61 percent of the vote over Williams’
33.39 percent. Whilden got 16,947 votes, compared to
Williams’ 8,495, though there are still about 23,000 provi-
sional and absentee ballots that have yet to be counted.

Whilden’s victory comes after having received the
endorsement of scores of
Monterey County judges,
attorneys and elected offi-
cials. In contrast, Williams
had the backing of many of
her coworkers at the
California Unemployment
Insurance Appeals Board,
but not endorsements from
Monterey County judges.

“I do feel deeply appre-
ciative of all the support I
have received,” Whilden told
The Pine Cone Wednesday. 

However, Whilden said
the large spread in her favor
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Yet another
takeover 
measure loses 
at the polls
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Miller will face runoff with Bernal for sheriff
By MARY SCHLEY

MONTEREY COUNTY voters on Tuesday divided
their allegiances between a veteran incumbent and a deputy
with big plans for the sheriff’s office, picking Sheriff Scott
Miller and challenger Steve Bernal as their top two in the
race for the chief executive of the Monterey County Sheriff’s
Office. Miller received 42.48 percent of the vote and Bernal
got 31.33 percent, while their other challengers, retired com-
manders Mike Richards and Fred Garcia, trailed with 13.96
percent and 12.23 percent, respectively.

Since no candidate received 50 percent plus one vote,
Miller and Bernal will run against each other in the general
election Nov. 4.

Bernal, who held his Election Night party in the rooftop
lounge at Vesuvio — because he “loves Carmel” — was
enthusiastic about the outcome of Tuesday’s election and said
he is looking forward to the next five months, which he’ll
spend campaigning and honing his 10-year plan for the sher-

iff ’s office.
“I’ve had input from

friends in law enforcement
from across the state on this
10-year plan,” which calls
for more support for the
gang task force, more
deputies working on investi-
gations, a violent crimes
unit, a cyber sex crimes unit,
more collaboration with
other law-enforcement agen-
cies, better communication
with the public and within
the sheriff ’s office, expan-
sion of the jail, opposition to
state prisoner-realignment
legislation, a stronger ag
crime task force, school
resources officers, a unit to support victims, and treatment of
drug offenders and low-level criminals to keep them out of
jail.

“A lot of the deputies are a little more vocally behind me,
and I want to sit down and get their input, and expand and
improve on it,” said Bernal, who has worked as a deputy on

McInchak sues city
to get job back
n Still on leave, with no charges filed, 
a year after police raid on home

By MARY SCHLEY

INFORMATION SYSTEMS manager Steve McInchak
— who was suspended from work a year ago and had his
Carmel Valley home searched by police who claimed he
hacked the city’s computer systems — filed a lawsuit
Wednesday in Monterey County Superior Court. In his peti-
tion, McInchak, who has never been charged with any crime
and remains on the city payroll, without being given anything
to do, alleges breach of contract, defamation, and intentional
and negligent infliction of emotional distress.

McInchak is asking a judge to order the city to compen-
sate him for damages and reinstate him.

“Everybody, including Mr. McInchak, deserves the digni-
ty of professional work and to serve in the community,” his
attorney, Michelle Welsh, told The Pine Cone shortly after
the complaint was filed at the courthouse June 4. “He has
been deprived of that — and of his career.” 

Scott Miller
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